Sponsorship Opportunities

One of the premier UC alumni events held outside of Cincinnati each year, the Chicagoans for Cincy! Celebration celebrates the many contributions and overall excellence of UC alumni in the Chicagoland area by honoring three outstanding Bearcats. This event also serves as the primary fundraiser for the Chicagoans for Cincy! Alumni Scholarship Fund, which supports an incoming, first-year student from the Chicagoland area attending the University of Cincinnati. We hope you’ll join us and consider a sponsorship to help elevate this important event and benefit local recipients of the scholarship.

The tax-deductible portion of each sponsorship is determined by the fair market value.

To secure your sponsorship, visit alumni.uc.edu/events/chicagoans-for-cincy.

Final artwork or logo for digital ads must be received by Wednesday, April 24.

Any artwork or logo received thereafter is not guaranteed to be included in the digital program.

Please contact Victoria Kuhlman, Senior Director, Alumni Engagement, at 513-556-6397 or Victoria.Kuhlman@foundation.uc.edu with any questions.